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ARTICLE 11 ACCEPT GENERAL LA\ilS CHAPTtsR ¿10. SECTION 8I
CREATts COMMISSION ON DTSABILITY

To ¡cc if the Town will votc to acc¤pt Chapter 40, Soction U of thc Massachu¡¤üs General lawr, which provides
thc authoriz¡tion to citie¡ ¡nd ûowns to cetablirh a pennane¡rt Commi¡sion on Dieability for thc purpore of developing,
coordinating or carrying out progfams dcsignod to moct thc noodg of pcnonr with di¡abilities, in coopcrrtion with
thp Massschue¤üs Offic¤ on Dirability ¿nd Town agcncies, ¡nd to ni¡o and appropriaæ or transfer fmm av¡il¡ble
ñ¡nds ¡ rum of money for this PurPoæ; or act on anything rcl¡tivc thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen ¿nd Town Clert

John Drobinski of the Board of Sclect¡nc¡r moved ,o æccpl Chqter 4O, Scctbn N of thc Massæhusens General Laws, which
provídes thc aulprizatbn to c¡tícs atd towtts to cstablish a perrnoncnt co¡tu¡íssbn on dísabilþ for the purposc of devebpíng,
coordíruting or carryìng ow progrons desìgncd ,o meet thc nceds of persorc wíth dìsúilities , ín cooperatían wìth the Massrchusens
Afftce on D¡sability atd Town Agercies. The motion wag seconded.

Finance Comminec Renort: (J. Haughcy) The CommiBoc took no pocition on this ¡rticle.

Ircna P. Sohmid of Austin Road, one of the two rçsidents who originally presented the idea of a Sudbury Commi¡¡ion on

Disability !o the Board of Selectmcn, addres¡çd the Hall and noted the purpose of the Commi¡sion would be to act at & rt¡ource for
thç Town's disabl¤d citizens as well ¡s business communþ. tho Commi¡sion would provide support senices, rcferralr, disability
awa¡cn¤sE information and educ¿tional training programs. Therp arp prescntþ 135 activc Commissions throughout the Statc. Ms
Schmid having worked directly with the Acûon Commiesion, spoke with first-hand knowledge a8 to many of the on-going
accomplishmentr in that communþ.

Site visiti are made to employcrs, upon r¤quest, to tslk with them ¡bout complianco with the Americ¡ns Disability Act (ADA).
A needs analysis was conducted to deûermine those residents in Açton who a¡e di¡abled, eo as to address their needs, many training
progrems have been sponsored by the Commi¡¡ion. Strikingly as it may round, Ms. Schmid noted there ars 43 million disabled

Americans, which representr one out of every sir individuals. A8 to how many there ¡rp in Sudbury, at this time thcre is no accur¡to
figure, but it was c¤rtain Sudbury b well rearcrented in those statistics. \ilith the passage of the ADA of 1990, thc 'civil rights'
of all individu¡l¡ with disabilities hae boen assured, as the provisions of ADA prohibit discrimination in the ¡rp¡s of public
accommodation, private sector employment, transportation, $aþ snd local government services and telecommunications. ADA is

a very comprchensivepioce of federal þislation.

As of July 26, !g92, all busin$ses with 25 or morìe employees are required to comply with the anployment provisionr of the
ADA. Ms. Schmid point¤d out that aüitudes cannot be legidated no nr¡tþr how good a picco of lcgislation may be. Tl¡ere are still
many myths, etereotypes and fc¡n which prevent disabled poople from cnjoying ñrll participation in our rociety and our communþ.
The bre¡kdown of b¡r¡iers, the dispelling of myths and the allaying of our fe¡rs take time rnd rpsourc¤s. Sudbury has alroady made
strides and demonstret¤d itr commitment to these iseuee through the wo¡t of the Sudbury Access Advirory Group, Bob Willi¡mg,
Jack Hepting, Jean MacKenzie and the ADA Employment Task Force.

The Task Forc¤ rcviewed all the employment practices and polioies prercntly in placc in the Town and the School¡. The Town,
she reported, is in very good shape in many arcas; howevor, there arc romc thingr that necd to be fine tuncd ¡nd worted upon.

Addressing the funding for the Commission, Ms. Schmid noted that ¡hc was under the impresoion this would initially come fiom
handicappcd parking viol¡tions herp in Town, al well as donations in-kind from many local employen and companiee. As many
employers arìg very active in this arca, she was confident they would don¡te some sentic¤l.
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Otherwire, the Commission plans ûo be sclf-supporting. The benefits !o be derived from the Commission, ehe obrerved, will impact
all of us. Tt¡e disablcd of our communþ need a forum and a support networt. For the most pa¡t, businesses wont to comply with
the pmvirionr of ADA. However, many of them do not know where to stârt and thcy need referrals and rpsou¡p¤s. Sudbury's
Commi¡sion on Dirability would be whcrp to find the.ss rpferrals and ¡çgources.

After some di¡cussion both in suppo¡t and opposition, a motion ûo amend was prcsented ûo the vot¤rs Uy ffrom", Hillery of
rilillow Road, ry to ùd to erd of the ¡notíon 'such Cot¡uttìsslloin shall cottsist offive members.' The motion wa¡ ¡econded.

Selectmen Blacker spoke to the defe¡t of the motion to amend, but supported lhe main motion noting that such a Commisgion
would reach I segment of the population that doesn't have anyone who is acting for them. He further noted therp anc olher
commiesione, such a¡ the Council on Aging, and they all work.

The motion to amend failed

The main motion under Article 1l was VOTED a hand vote.
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